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3-Pc. "Sleep 'n Play" m
"B»M Tiny" - Choose from printed 
cotton knit terry top with solid color 
pants and sleeves, with knit cuffs 

or solid pastel col 
ors without prints. 
Light and adsorbent, 
these sets are ideal 
tor the hot weather 
of summer.

Sim til2 Mis.

Dennison
LIMtRS

BamiWeeiK

1.69
Hooded Towel SETS

Tirry"-36*36" soft, ab 
sorbent white cotton terry towel with 
colorfully printed hood, 
matching cotton terry 
wash cloth. 1.69

KAOPECTATE, UPJOHN

775

for fr»ofm«nf of diorrhfo . . .

When a member of your 
family needs a prompt act 
ing, soothing anti-diarrheai. 
you can depend on Kaopec- 
tate. Available m unbreak 
able plastic bottles.

f IZ.81 C
11 ii.

1.13

INFANTS Waterfi I led 
Teethers
Cold compress action on baby's 
gums relieves pam of teething by 
cooling. Choose from 3 assorted 
colorful styles.

INFANTS "Carry-all"
Fun "Jiki-ti"-The only seat that makes 
its own shade to protect baby's delicate 
skin. Adjusts to 5 positions. 
Colorful foam pad included. Ideal 
for beach, backyard, etc.

INFANTS Sweater
"Cradli Kiit"-100% acrylic 
hand made sweaters in pastel ^ __ 
colors with white trim and bow. 1 CD 
Gilt boxed with card 0 ti i mis. I   U J

Short Sleeve Shirt
WILSON-Slip on style of 100", n , 4
combed cotton, cape shoulder. /« 1 f1||
Sizes to fit up to 3 yrs. L' I iUU

Short Sleeve Shirt
WILSON- 100% cotton with gnpper- 
side and diaper tabs. For ages up to 2
years

79°

PLASTIC

Shoe Boxes
Heavy gauge, clear plastic with tight 
fitting hd grooved ft f< ftA 
for neat stacking Jol 1111 
in any space. U«I.UU

COMET 8"

"Teflon" Saute Pan
Cooks healthful, low calorie foods 
without fats... needs no 
scraping or scouring 
Heat proof handle. 1.79

Cheracol D
COUGH SYRUP

by UPJOHN

No prescription needed...
Sate, effective, temporary relief of 
coughs due to the common cold and 

minor throat irrita 
tion. Non-narcotic in 
wild cherry flavor. 
Ink fir tki kif 
rid "D" ii tki 
cartii.

TOPPER "Go-Go1
Tki enlist, swiRiiitist dills mr...
Choose from eight different 
dolls-each only 7" high. 
So flexible, they can be 
twisted into 101 poses. Be 
the first one in your crowd 
to get the whole set of 
"GoGos". ea

CHIP
STAMPS

CURITY Baby Products
Disposable DIAPERS
Softer, more absorbent ... medi 
cated waterproof backing helps 
prevent diaper rash. 
Choose from 36 ^ 
small, 24 large or 18 | 
extra large. In I.

CUHITT

ELECTRIC

Coffee Maker
WEST BEND - 5 to 9 cup sue with
 .lay hot feature. Polished aluminum. 
m graceful new styling, _ _ _

iH.ui3.uU

4 II. 1.49

MATTEL "Francis" DOLL
"larkii's" mdin ensii- Shoulder 
length hair-do and realistic long eye 
lashes. 1114" tall girlish figure with A 
bendable legs, dressed in a one piece j
swimsuit.

cool handle

Soff

Cosmetic Puffs
ky Jikisii I Jikisii ... soft, ab- 
sorbem cotton balls for use on body 
and everyday beauty 
needs

^iimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiLi 

§ AUTOMATIC i

| Tooth Brush I
1 by GENERAL ELECTRIC I

Sale, cordless 
power handle ... 
up and down mo 
tion. Includes re 
charging base and 
lour toothbrushes 
in pastel colors.

12.49
THiiiiiiDiiiiiMiiiiioiiimiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiioiiiiir;

"Chatter" Telephone 
1.59

FISHED-PtICE- Wooden pull toy 
that makes a "Chatter-Chatter" sound 
when pulled, eyes roll.
Agent Zero W

Rapid Fire Special
By MATTEL-The nlle that is always 
loaded . . . needs no caps or bat 4 
tenes! Over 2 ft. long, high power | 
sound comes from "Cartridge" drum, f

Flying "Superman"
HASBDO-10" plastic figure with 
brilliant red cape. Action and fun for 
children of all ages.

J'Bubble-matic" GUN
\ tkat skills kukklei - drop tablet 

into gun, add water and you're ready 
to shoot thousands of bubbles.

Power-Sub

Disposable medicated liners help prevent diaper 
rash, reduce diaper soiling. Soft, smooth yet strong. 
Makes diaper washing easier. BIX if 144

Glass Nursers
V\ tn' Rib Nipple" shaped to 
lit baby's mouth. 8 o:. 1 
si/e bottles with markings. I        PakofS

Plastic Nursers
With "Rib Nipple" ... reduces air 
r.wallowmg ... 8 M. size bojtles 
m pastel colnr<. Pak of 3

Rib Nipples
Designed to reduce baby's air swallow- Aft

provides continuous flow of CDl•f s DO;__ formula. S8c BIX

D rScho//s

FOOT REMEDIES

r

Zino-Pads
for Callouses-Medicated
discs remove cal- 
louses, relieve 
pain.

Ball-0-Foot
CUSHION - Washable, 
soft latex foam, 
loops over toe.

.
| ̂  
I tl

KENNED - Sell propelled by power 
fuel pellets. 12" long of 4 . . 
plastic. Power fuel in- 1 nn 
eluded. J  ft

OINTMENT
Helps reduce itching of 
athlete's foot... 
aids healing.

yiiimiaiiiiHMiiHaiiiiHiiiiiiaiiimiiiiMaiiiiiy;

I Vacuum I
i Cleaner Bags i
= Fine quality bags that will 
= fit most standard cleaners. 
§ Assorted count per bag, 
I depending on model of 
1 vacuum cleaner. 
6

Diaper Liners

Coiffure Cap
TIP-TOP - Large sue nylon tricot 
and nylon tulle. Choose from 
attractive designs in pastel QQC 
colors. Re|. 1.23

SURE-GRIP

Nylon Curlers
TIP-TOP   Nylon loops hold securely 
...won't snag or break hair. _ _ 
Lightweight yet firm. Paks CDC
of 3 or 4. Ri|. 89c

YUBAN
kNT

COFFEE
INSTANT

Household Scissors
iiiiimioiMMiiiimaiiiiiiiiiMiaiiiiMMiiiiaiiiiir? 

<£&£COOL-RAY
POLAROID
Sunglasses^,

• HOT FORGED • CHROME PLATED 
• ADJUSTABLE SCREW

Choose from delicate 
feminine Baby Dolls m 

high fashion styling at an 
exceptional price in 

S M I sues or cotton 
phsse full length night 

gowns in assorted styles 
and cokxs in 

sues 3? to 40

Guaranteed for 5 Years
III 14!

8" Heavy Bent Trimmer 1 1 Q Stop Reflected 
Glare Year- 
Round.

SPIC 'n SPAN <  . ' 

Safeguard' 
TOP JOBI" Dressmaker Skears

7" Striiftt TriMMir

"CLIFPCHAR"

Charcoal 
BRIQUETS AD PRICES PREVAIL

April 24th to April 27th 
Sunday through Wednesday U6" SewiriE Scissors

5020 W. 190»h TORRANCI

BON BOW "MAGIC"
CHAISE LOUNGE

secondi

u' balls for beach, back 
i d playground, etc 

tose from many color 
..< designs.

Hustlill Slurs
41 Con be folded up 

136 pontiom)

Jet" SPRAY PAINT
Snitakli fir Mtt iitiriir ut ntiriir 
applicatiiis. Choose from enamel*,. 
lacquers, metallics in many beautiful 
colors... also primers. II iz

Spray Can Handle
Converts any spray can into an 
easy to use spray type gun.

3-Pc. Roller Set
"Aptlli Pak" - Birdcage style roller 

with one 9" Synel roller for 
Hat finches, plus 9" mohair 
for enamels.

Paint Brushes n
Pik if 2 - 100% OuPont tapered Tynex ff 
Nylon... one 4" wall brush and ^ ^^ f/^ 
a 2" brush for trim. 1 QD SfF' 

lei 2.41 I-VU^JI

Drop Cloths
Choose from 9x12 ft. heavyweight plas 
tic or 9x12 ft. flexible brown __ 
paper treated to nsist oils, j |C 
grease and paint. f fu


